MPS

(Multi-Purpose Solution)

Powerful solutions for the grocery and
general scanning markets
MPS is available to enable the TE-7000S and TE-8000F to
provide additional support for users in the grocery and
general merchandise markets. Developed specially for the
TE-7000S/TE-8000F platform, MPS runs powerful
applications tailored to the needs of grocery and general
merchandise businesses with no need for an additional
board. The necessary MPS software can be installed in the
TE-7000S/TE-8000F easily using a serial port or CF card.

Key Features and Specifications

TE-7000S
HHS-15
Hand-held Scanner

Combining Color with Concision

Supported users

Powerful and flexible solutions from CASIO for
today’s demanding businesses.

Convenience stores, bakeries, small/medium-sized
supermarkets and grocery stores, sporting goods stores,
Tabacconists, liquor stores, newsstands, specialty/novelty
shops, bookstores, stationers, and more.

Key features
Multi-tasking OS
Easy set-up and operation with Help function support
Scanning of up to 65,000 PLUs
Stock control
Non-PLU type
Mix and match
Not found PLUs
Support for various in-house barcodes
Customer file for storage of up to 30,000 records
High-speed inline with Arcnet
Automatic broadcasting for data synchronization on
multiple terminals
Up to 99 currency exchange tables
Suspend and resume with up to 9 levels
Time and attendance for employee control
IDC with up to 9 levels for sales data analysis
Key to RAM
PLU lists on display: 5 lists with 999 PLUs each

Electronic Cash Register with Multi-Line Color Display
The Help function is available during
programming to ensure setup.

The thoughtfully designed multi-line screen
with concise, easy-to-read information
supports accurate registration and report
selection.

Graphic logos at top and bottom of receipts
Void of selected line on display
CF card for program data saving and restoration
Support for QT-2100 model

List of Options
Model No.

Product

CLK-K22
HHS-15
UP-250
UP-350
PS-180
MDL-11
QT-2061S
QT-2162S
QT-2163D
PRT-CB-8A
PRT-CB-8B
SH-KIT10
SP-1300
PRT-CB-8C
PRL-CB-2

Clerk key kit (6 clerks)
Hand-held scanner
External impact type printer
External thermal type printer
Power supply unit for UP-250/350 (AC 100 to 240V)
Multi-drawer kit
Pole for QT-2163D
5m cable set for remote display
Remote display
External printer cable (3m)
External printer cable (5m)
Sheet holder kit for TE-8000F (No.3,4)
Slip printer
Slip printer cable
PC cable

http://world.casio.com

The fast, quiet thermal printer presents register
information and graphic images clearly and
produces eye-catching graphics.

Specifications
Display

Printer

Operator

QVGA Color LCD screen
14-line, 40-character display

Customer

10 digits numeric LED display

Printing method

Two-station thermal printer

Printing speed
Paper width

Max. 20.0 lines/second
58mm +0/-1mm x 83( )mm Max.

Receipt auto cutter

Yes

Paper-loading

Drop-in paper-loading

Memory backup
Input AC 120V

Power
consumption Input AC 230V
Environment

30 days data back up (Vanadium lithium battery)
Operating 0.9A, Stand-by 0.15A
Operating 0.6A, Stand-by 0.15A

Operating temperature 0 to 40
Operating humidity

10 to 85%RH

Dimensions

410(W) X 491(D) X 215(292)*(H)mm

Weight

Apporox. 8.0kg
*Includes height of the operator display

NOTE: Specifications and design are subject to change without notice.

TE-8000F

Easy “guide through” operation supported by a color LCD and fast, silent printing
Table control in the restaurant
Main Features and Specifications
The TE-7000S and TE-8000F combine a
5.7-inch wide color LCD with a powerful
engine to achieve high-performance
responses to all kinds of business needs. A
32-bit Risc CPU with a multi-tasking OS
and 8 MB onboard memory optimizes
peripheral and application software
performance to cope effortlessly with the
demands of fast-action work environments.
Easy, accurate operation is assured by the
optimal combination of a fast, quiet 58mm
built-in thermal printer with a customizable
color LCD screen complete with an
operation guidance component.
Graphics available to make your receipts
more attractive include receipt-top graphic
logos, commercial messages for
placement just below the logo, watermark
graphic logos and bottom messages.
Other flexible options include a vertical
double height setting for easy-to-read
receipt creation and journal compressed
printing to save paper consumption.
It’s a simple matter to configure and install
an in-house network employing LAN
cables (CAT-5). You can also add new
terminals easily at a later stage.
The TE-7000S and TE-8000F are equipped
with four RS-232C ports to support a
variety of available peripherals, such as a
remote printer, barcode scanner, customer
display and modem, as well as for direct PC
connection. A compact flash (CF) card
interface is also available for data backup
and program data restoration.

The large, clear multi-line color LCD
provides at-a-glance readability and
simple, accurate register operation.
14-line, 40-character display
Customizable LCD screen permitting color
coordination with your interior decor
Three LCD screen color patterns provided
as standard
Color LCD with backlight and tilt mechanism
for optimal reading angle setting
Display scrolling permitting easy access
to registered items and accurate void
operation simply by selecting the target
item with the cursor
Pull-down group windows holding up to 20
items at eight items per page
Quick checking of sales data on the LCD
during business hours

Floating clerk interrupt in
in the
the bar
bar

The shared check tracking function employs
master/back-up master configurations for efficient
restaurant table control. Staff can use the same
TE-7000S or TE-8000F terminal for both shared
check tracking and floating clerk interrupt.

Floating clerk interrupt is an essential function
for fast-moving work environments in which
several cashiers need to share a terminal
during the same shift.
Pull-down group windows allow operators to
register items easily by selecting them with the
cursor or entering their numbers on the screen.
A page-down key makes it easy to locate other
available items on the display.

An open check report shows the current balance of each check along
with the check status.
Receipts can be printed with the internal receipt printer or a shared
remote printer, depending on the selected programming.

The multipurpose keyboard permits free
function assignment and includes slots for
paper tags to identify the various functions.

Drop-in paper-loading for quick, easy
paper roll changes

QT-2061S
QT-2162S
QT-2163D
Customer display

Available functions include separate check, add check, check transfer,
clerk transfer and enhanced house bon.
QT-2100 modular terminals can be
configured to operate with either the
TE-7000S or TE-8000F.

UP-250/350
Shared Remote-Printer

TE-8000F
TE-7000S

TE-8000F
TE-7000S

TE-8000F
TE-7000S
QT-2100

Clear guidance in color in response to
operating errors

Charge accounts
SP-1300
Slip printer

TE-8000F
TE-7000S

Shared remote printer in
in the
the kitchen
kitchen
The shared remote printer function makes it possible to
print registered items on a remote printer programmed
independently for each terminal.
Two external printers the UP-250 dot matrix impact printer and the
UP-350 thermal printer are available for use as remote printers.
A convenient grouping print format can be used to sort items into one
of up to 99 pre-programmed categories, such as Starters, Main
Dishes and Desserts. Kitchen orders are then printed with the
category name to enable the kitchen staff to identify items at a glance.
A redirect remote printer function offers configuration flexibility by
enabling users to change easily from one selected printer to another
either manually or by scheduler activation.

HHS-15
Hand-held Scanner

TE-8000F
TE-7000S

Some businesses need to store and track
purchases charged by their guests and settle
payments according to a weekly, monthly or
other periodic schedule. The TE-7000S and
TE-8000F supports these businesses with a
convenient tracking function employing a table
amount transfer with date. The programming
parameters enable the
operator to select stored
information according to such
categories as date, clerk
name, time or item detail.

CF card interface for fast, simple data
transfer

Modem

UP-250/350
Shared Remote-Printer

OR

Back office

UP-250/350
Shared Remote-Printer

Modem

PC

The TE-7000S and TE-8000F can be
configured for use with a PC via direct RS-232C
port or modem connection for purposes of sales
data collection/consolidation and program data
transfer. Communication between remote
terminals can also be conducted with ease.
Item data capture (IDC) for specific items and
electronic journal for storage of data concerning
all your transactions provide optimum support
for store management analysis.

Abundant report functions
Fixed totalizer
Free function
Department, sub-department
PLU, PLU stock
Table analysis
The LCD display can be tilted to the optimal reading angle.

Convenient features

Open check
Hourly, hourly item
Monthly
Employee time and attendance
Clerk management

Flash report
Group report
Electronic journal
Void reason

TE-8500F full flat keyboard model

